Marrara Christian College is a day and boarding college set in the leafy northern suburbs of Darwin, in the Northern Territory, offering a comprehensive preschool to Year 12 education from a distinctly Christian Perspective. The College is committed to partnering with parents to offer its 550 students the nurture and opportunities to that will allow them to discover and reach their full potential.

2009 Positions

Due to the increasing student numbers applications are invited for the following full-time positions: applications close 25 July, 2008.

Primary Teacher
Science Teacher - middle and senior sections
Maths Teacher - middle and senior sections
PE Teacher - middle and senior sections
SoSE Teacher - middle and senior sections
English Teacher - middle and senior sections
Middle Years Teacher
Music Teacher - middle and senior sections
Teacher of Indigenous Students

Our College has a proven track record in innovation. We run nationally recognised programmes in VET and Family Group Homes. Other successful activities include St Johns and Army cadets, a comprehensive outdoor programme, mission trips and involvement in construction projects for remote indigenous communities.
Marrara Christian College is a learning community where parents and staff partner together. Students are nurtures through a loving, biblically-based school curriculum and structure to build their faith, character and desire to serve.

For more information about teaching at Marrara Christian College please contact the Principal, John Metcalfe, on 08 8920 2000. For general information or to submit an application please contact us as per details given below.

Positions commence in January 2009
Applications close 25 July, 2008

Applications in writing to be directed to
Mrs Madeleine Von Muralt Phone 08 8920 4355
NT Christian Schools Association Fax 08 8920 4399
PO Box 228, SANDERSON NT 0813 recruitment@ntcsa.nt.edu.au